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Abstract
Aim of process integration methods is to increase the efficiency of industrial processes by
using pinch analysis combined with process design methods. In this context, appropriate
integrated utilities offer promising opportunities to reduce energy consumption, operat-
ing costs and pollutants emissions. Energy integration methods are able to integrate any
type of predefined utility, but so far there is no systematic approach to generate potential
utilities models based on their technology limits. This work focusses on the integration of
industrial heat pumps and the development of a corresponding heat pump data base. This
latter offers the possibility to integrate different heat pump types to any process, in a flexi-
ble and systematic way. A methodology, integrating the heat pump data base in an energy
integration problem, and using multi objective optimization in order to identify optimal
solutions, is presented. The results of a brewery process are presented and analyzed.
Keywords: energy integration, pinch analysis method, utility integration, industrial heat
pumps, process design, multi-objective optimization
1. Introduction
Pinch analysis is a powerful tool allowing the minimization of the energy consumption of
a process, both in terms of hot utility (often related to fuel combustion) and cold utility
(often subject to environmental constraints). In this context, heat pump integration plays
an important role in the rational use of energy conversion. A correctly placed heat pump
upgrades part of the heat available below the pinch point (heat source), making it available
above the pinch point (heat sink). Therefore, both heating and cooling requirements are
reduced. In practice, an appropriate integration of heat pumps requires the identification
of the optimal heat pump(s) and of its operating conditions. In the literature, different
approaches for process integration can be found: Wallin and Berntsson (1990) propose a
methodology to optimize the temperatures of the heat source and the heat sink, the size
of the heat pumps and the choice of the streams used by the heat pump. Bagajewicz
and Barbaro (2003) consider temperature levels as decision variables in order to avoid
discrete temperature levels which need a fine interval partition to find good solutions.
This approach could lead to non-realistic solutions, due to the fact that generally, indus-
trial heat pumps work with one condenser and one evaporator. In Becker et al. (2011), a
methodology to estimate the potential of heat pump integration based on pinch analysis
is reported. In the frame of an optimization process, it considers heat recovery between
process streams together with the integration of energy conversion systems. However the
integrated utilities (including heat pumps) are chosen from a predefined and limited list.
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The following work represents the next step, that consists in a systematic methodology in
which practical constraints of the technology (e.g. volumetric flow-rate operating ranges
for different compressor technology or temperature ranges for given refrigerant) are con-
sidered at the targeting stage. A structured heat pump data base has been developed in
order to provide realistic heat pump models. In this way, the final heat pump solutions of
this generic approach are not only optimal but also realistic.
2. Method
The multi-objective optimization strategy chosen in this work is based on the decomposi-
tion of the optimization problem in master and slave sub-problems (Fig. 1) (Gassner and
Maréchal, 2009). The two objectives are minimizing the operating costs of the industrial
process and the investment costs related to new heat pump installations. At the mas-
ter level, the values of the decision variables are chosen by the evolutionary algorithm.
At this step, the operating conditions of the heat pumps (condensation and evaporation
temperatures) are fixed, enabling the thermodynamic model to calculate the heat pump
cycles and the enthalpy-temperature profiles of heat pumps hot and cold streams. Using
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Figure 1: Optimization problem
the operating conditions of the heat pumping cycles, the slave problem solves the energy
integration problem, which aims at minimizing the total cost, including the yearly op-
erating costs of hot and cold utilities and the annualized investment costs of heat pump
installations. This model optimizes all utility flow rates simultaneously, using the mixed
integer linear programming (MILP) formulation of the heat cascade. Finally, the corre-
sponding operating and investment costs can be computed. The master problem is solved
using an evolutionary algorithm. This allows using complex heuristics in the heat pump
selection procedure and process integration, without difficulties related to constraints and
non-differentiable equations. The presented optimization approach results in a set of opti-
mal solutions laying on a Pareto front. Considering that the goal is to help the engineers in
their final decision, this method gives the advantage that the final solution can be chosen
among the optimal solutions by applying financial, environmental or other criteria.
3. Definition of the heat pump data base
The heat pump technologies are modeled for 8 compressor technologies in terms of op-
erating conditions ranges (volumetric flow-rate, pressure ratio, temperature levels) and
isentropic efficiency. To be able to integrate several heat pumps using the same com-
pressor technology and multi-stage heat pumps, each compressor technology has been
implemented 4 times. Hence, the heat pump data base consists in 8*4 closed compression
cycles per refrigerant. A cycle group (cg) is composed of 8 cycles with different compres-
sors (in total 4 cycle groups). The data base has been developed in such a way that any
new heat pump cycle or type can be easily added.
4. Optimization algorithm
The multi-objective optimization approach aims at minimizing operating costs and in-
vestment costs whereas the slave problem optimizes the total costs, defined by the sum of
the yearly operating costs and the annualized investment costs (Eq. (1)). The annualized
investment is calculated as a function of the interest (the decision variable i) and a live
time of 20 years. The investment rate i [0,20] is added to the set of decision variables in
order to influence the weight of investment costs when calculating the total costs (TC).
Fob j,slave = TC = OpC+ InvC
(
i(i+1)n
(i+1)n−1
)
(1)
For each cycle group (cg), two supplementary decision variables are necessary (k1,cg,
k2,cg). The parameters k1,cg [0.1,0.9] and k2,cg [0.1,1] define the evaporation (Teva,cg) and
condensation (Tcond,cg) levels of the heat pumps as a function of the operating range of the
refrigerant f (Tcond,max( f ) and Teva,min( f )) as defined in Eqs. (2), (3) and in Fig. 2.
Tcond,c = Tcond,max( f )− k1,c · (Tcond,max( f )−Teva,min( f )) (2)
Teva,c = Teva,min( f )+ k2,c · (Tcond,c−Teva,min( f )) (3)
As reported in Fig. 1, the values of the decision variables are sent to the master level
problem where the thermodynamics of the model are solved. Then a MILP problem, that
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Figure 2: Heat pump temperature levels
minimizes the total costs (Eq. (1)), is solved. The complete formulation can be found in
Becker et al. (2011). The yearly operating costs (OpC) are defined in Eq. (4), whereas
the investment costs (InvC) are estimated with Eq. (5) according to available correlations,
as a function of the compressor power. The optimal utilization rates of the heat pumps
are calculated by the energy integration model, together with the process units and other
utilities present in the process. In particular, multi-stage heat pumps, composed by several
single-stage cycles, could be integrated in the same manner.
OpC = c f uelE˙+f uel + c
+
elE˙
+
el − c−elE˙−el (4)
In Eq. (4) E˙+f uel is the energy provided by the fuel (i.e. natural gas) purchased at the price
c f uel , E˙el is the electrical power purchased (+) or sent to the grid (−). The same notation
is used to define the cost of purchased and sold electricity cel .
InvC =∑a · (E˙+elHPc )
b (5)
The effective requirements of the process are known and it is possible to compute the
(yearly) operating costs [kEuro/year] and the investment costs [kEuro]. Then, the opti-
mizer evaluates them and generates new values for the decision variables able to minimize
both objective functions. After a certain number of iterations the optimal solutions could
be plotted on a Pareto curve.
5. Example of application
Brewery process transforms water and malt into beer after several stages of heating and
cooling of the product, whose operating conditions are fixed by process practice. Refrig-
eration and auxiliary systems, such as cleaning in place, are present. More details could
be found in Dumbliauskaite et al. (2010). The data base in this example uses two refrig-
erants (R717 and R134a). Using the cited case study and the approach presented in this
paper, the Pareto front in Fig. 3a is obtained after 1000 iterations. The energy flows and
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Figure 3: Optimization results
the operating and investment costs of three interesting points are shown in Tab. 1: Point1
corresponds to the minimum investment costs and consists in 3 heat pump cycles used
for refrigeration (Fig. 3b), as required to satisfy the cooling demand of the process. In
point2 two supplementary heat pumps are integrated (Fig. 4a). This latter upgrades heat,
reducing consequently the operating costs but small supplementary investment costs are
necessary. Finally, Point3 corresponds to the minimum operating costs (Fig. 4b).
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Figure 4: Integrated composite curves of utilities
Table 1: Results
InvC OpC Fuel Cooling water Electricity HP units
[kEuro] [kEuro/year] [kW] [kW] [kW] [-]
point1 497.3 355.2 1485 860 206 3
point2 680.8 285.7 615.3 482.4 532.3 5
point3 1106.0 253.3 562.3 368.2 461.3 5
6. Conclusions and perspectives
The approach used in the implementation of the heat pump data base allows the optimal
integration of single stage, multistage heat pumps and even combination of cycles (i.e.
for refrigeration). The data base approach allows to use specific models for each type
of heat pump. They are integrated into the process using process integration models.
It is implemented in such a way that any compressor technology or heat pump cycle
configurations working with pure or mixture of refrigerants could be integrated. Moreover
all the points on the Pareto curve represent optimal and practical feasible solutions to
improve the process efficiency and that will be used to decide the final "best" solution.
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